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II.-General Hull's Invasion of Canada in 18:*

By LiEUT-COLONEL E.- CRUIKSHANK.

For a od xnany monthis previous to the decluration of wû.r, the
Governmient of the 'United States lhad been collecting information and
considerinr tlie best routes for the invasion of Canada. Amoig those
confidenitially consulted on this subjeet by Dr. Eustis, the Secretary
of WVar, was 43eneral John Arxnstrong-, Corjnerly au U3nited States
Senator, and lately Ainerican Minister in Paris, w~ho was regarded as
a higli authority on nfflitary affairs. In his reply, -%hieh was dated
2nd .Tanuary, 1812,1 Armstrong advised the inimiediate purchase of an
abundant supply of iniitarv stores, the abandonmlent, of ail out1ying
posts of lesser importance iupon thie Indian Frontier, and the withdrawal
of thieir garrisons, the acquisition of naval asccndency on the Great
Lakes and! St. Lawrence River, and the iiiiimediate increase of the regu-
lar ariny to a strength sufficient for the defence of their nwn frontier
and fIlle sîîcce.qsfll invaqion of tlic British Provinces.

Nie further rccoinrnendled the concentration of a force of six
l'attilions of mounted riflenil-ni from the Western States at Detroit
wliere it wvould be " iitliin striking distance of Thdian villages or British
ýiettleiiients:" but reîîîarkied ait fle saine time tlint this position would
be " positively baïd." unless a naval supreinacy waîs seeurcd upon Uake
Erie. The Occupation of 'Montreal by an invading arin,- hie argued
witli grcat force, iuuist îîeeccs-sarily be followved by thie conqucst of the
whlole of 1Tpper Canada, as that: place cntirely conimnadd the naviga-
tion of hoth thie Si. L.awrcnce and Ottawa. With this objeet, the whole

dispsahkfield force ouglît in lx, concentratedl near Albany, and its
iiovcmient veilcd bv dcîuonstratioxîs withi «niasses of inilitia " on the

Nigara River, at Sackett's Ilarbour. and in Veriont on thie lime of
the Sorel.

'nuis pronuisirig plan of oplerations %vis approved by the Cabinet
andi e.isures were begiin to carry it into ciet. The design to ava-
cuate 'Mackinac and Chicago, and pmsibly othier nîiilitary posts in the
Indian country. becaxtie public, and soon provokced loud protests fromn
Ille inliabitanits of flic frontier. who rcgardcd the rMention of thiese
garrisons ais ýssent-ial ta flicir own security.

About this tinie. Williauin ill. Covcrnor of ftue Michigan Territoiuy,
was sumnmoned to Washington hy tuie Sccretary of Wnr, for consultation.

is repiutation for personal courage and sound judgrnent stood des;erv-

i o vgqor tiiî.' War of 181.Z. by John Arnmstrong. New York. 1840, VoL. 1,
pp. 234-41, Appendix No. !2.


